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The Rev- W H. Wadleigh is the only gentle 
man travelling authorised to collect subscrip 
tions for the " Dominion Churchman."

Lectures by Rev. John Lanotby, M.A.—We 
have maoh pleasure in bemg able to publish tbe 
lectures given by the Rev. John Langtry, rector of 
St. Luke’s, Toronto, who has entered the lists as 
the champion of the Catholic Church, against the 
Roman Catholic Archbishop, whose misrepresenta
tion of oar position, historic and doctrinal, Mr. 
Langtry is exposing with great ability. We note 
that one non-denominational paper which never 
loses an opportunity to sneer at the Church in true 
Romanist style, ridicules the contest between Mr. 
Langtry and Dr. Lynch, as incapable of doing any 
good. It is singnlar bat instructive to watch the 
so-called non-denominational organa, how on all 
pottibls occanotu they tide with the Papacy against the 
Church of England!

Church Principles—Catholic Versus Roman. 
—We owe thanks to the Toronto Mail, for supply
ing a happy phrase which condenses the whole con
troversy between ns and the Papal Church into 
three words. The case is as the Mail puts .it, 
" Catholic vs. Roman.” It is interesting and in
structive to observe the points of view taken by 
writers in the old land on this topic, and give in 
the following paragraphs, extracts from an addre»* 
by the Rev. W. H. Leeds, of the Llandsff diocet 
whose pithy illustrations will be found useful.

“ The difference between the Cetholio standpoint 
in religions controversy and the Protestant stand
point wifclhis : that the Catholic dealt with positive 
truth, themterotestant dealt chiefly with negations. 
The Catnflhk asserted : the Protestant denied. 
The Catholic told the world what he believed, am 
why he believed : the Protestant told them wha < 
he did not believe, and why he* did not believe. 
The Catholic tried to show that ho was right : the 
Protestant tried to show that everybody but him
self was wrong, He (the lecturer) appealed to those

present-when they listened to a lecture delivered must be the same Church as before the Reforma- 
by a man calling himself a staunch Protestant, was Lion." 
not the greater part of his time taken up, not in
teaching what was right, bat in showing that his A homely but Striking Illustration.—The Rev 
opponents were believing what was absolutely author of the above used, what seems to us a novel 
wrong. Whatever the Protestant believed, whether altbongb very homely argument against the title 
ie was a Churchman or Dissenter, he (the speaker) “ Reformed Church."
believed, only he believed more. The Protestant “ He did not like the name ‘ Reformed Church.’ 
was right in his belief as far as it was positive ; he It seemed to be an insult to be constantly speakiug 
was wrong in his negations and refusals to of the Church as reformed. Suppose when he (the 
btilleTCl ‘ I lecturer) was at Oxford he was a very bad young

_ - man, and eventually he became refortm d, he would
The I rayer Book a Witness to Continuity.— not like to be spoken of as tbe reformed Rector or 

‘ There was one thmg which it was very necessary the reformed Mr. Leeds. He should consider such 
■o remember before examining tbe «teaching of the a designation an insult, and was not sure whether 
Book of Common Prayer, and it was this : the be would not have a case to take into court in a 
Jhnrch of England, or rather, the Church in Eng prosecution for libel. Such an expression applied 
and, the Catholic Church, was not created some to the Church of England showed, at any rate, that 

SOO years ago by Act of Parliament and forced the Church most be the same that existed before
upon ibe nation. There had been no breach of the Reformation took place. If a person went to
continuity whatever in the history of the Church the Law Courts and heard an ecclesiastical case 
iu England from the time it was first established Urgurd, he would find that the lawyers, and judges, 
up to the present day. This they could learn from and Ecclesiastical Courts, recognised no breach of 
the Prayer Book. Some people had an idea that, continuity whatever in the Church. Those who 
up to th#* time of the Reformation, there was a referred to the old Canon Law would find it just as 
Jatbolic Church iu England ; that at the Reforma- much to tbe point and as binding as the Canons 
tion that was swept away ; and that Parliament passed since the Reformation. This was a very
then created a brand-new Church called by a new important point, for from this it followed that
name the “ Protestant Church. The Church I any doctrines that were authoritatively taught and 
mew nothing of such a word, and in no single I oelteved before the Reformation were the right and 
document of the Church would the exr ression the heritage of the Cburch now, unless it could be 
** Protestant ” be found. The Ohurch of England dearly ehown that they were authoritatively rtject- 
int into our hands the Apostles’ Creed, wherein e(} by some authoritative document at the time of 
occurred the words : “ I believe in the Holy Catho- the Reformation,”
ie Church." In many of her documents thel Thus we have Prayer Books, Parish Churches, 
Jburch declared that in no way did she separate I Diocesan history and the Law Courts, all witnessing 
rêrself from the Church of all other countries. I harmoniously and conclusively to the truth, that 
There was an expression in the Preface to the the Church of England to day is the same ecclesi- 
Book of Common Prayer which was very valuable, asti0al body as the Church of England, for all the 
since it showed that the Church did not only con- [centuries since Christ formed His Church in Britian 
siJer herself to be the old Catholic Church of the I to be His presence, flis witness, His visible 
country, but to be a portion of the Holy Catholic Body.
Church throughout all the world. The expression
occurred where tbe writers were referring to “ sun- , ..
drv alteration. propoeed unto ue,” and ran ti,n. : PsomBmoHmr Muoma -It u one of th. mddert
" We have rejected all such ae were either of dang- °f i/'to-rtation to lower the manners of its
eron. consequence (ee secretly .Inking at some ™tims. Under the baneful influence of eieeee 
established doctrine or landeble practice of the hW r”det isolent, overbeanng end wild
Church cf England, or mJoed of to »hoi« CutoKc m|am.rtion. It ie singular to note as another 
Ckurch of CArhtj or else of no consequence at all, P™' of extremes meeting how prohibltlonietwnl.ru 
but utterly frivolous aod vein," by which wee ,m-H »J»fkeM "how these signs of mental dégrada- 
phed that she herself was a portion of the Holy “» rude, insolent, overbeanng an,.
Catholic Chnroh of Chriet. This was a simple hi. -üdm ““J*?”- . Without the shadow of pro
^ , , vocation, the champions of this cause in a local
tonca ac . paper speak of their opponents as savages fighting

The Parish Chouces Couvibm the p^o, in ambush, m newspaper scribblers and so forth. 
Costinoit,.-" Take the old Parish Chnrohee Several most temperate letter, have appeared 
throughout th. country; they ousted long before Pr»™K.tb-at “serl.to" 18 very wild indeed that a

ilheerebyeany of the Cherches then .Sting we«k»^ *8“"'«i‘|1‘““«‘1“fa«t': Fuel,that.public 
token a«? from tbe Pm-Reformalion Church, and *»?k Pke« T! °“ a’
htmded^ver to mm. other Ohurch » There hadN«bon «>*>,"« « teetotri «durer, on the eide 
ton no brLbof continuity in the hietory of nnr I opposite a lemhng munster of the body Mid
Pstoh Ohnrrhes. Me again the Bpimopalk be tot LT ,7^ dtolt*
Sees ench aa Llandaff, London, and Canterbury. *1101® t ,, ^tb,of tb * body in hie dietnot. 
Bees, such ” *-LJSecond, that the use of stimulants bar -—

.nivenud with th. member, of
has ever 

thatwhereby the O^hedrab and emoluments belmi^gly^^ ^ even in its schools
thereto wto^en .^ tarn ^ PM^ rnmbon | g e^ *M the tony of the

7.. no btoch of continuity what- P»kbihoni.t body were eon-
are was uw atantly in the habit of drinking wine. Fourthever m the history of the ioce ■ Enffian^jfthat active support of this prohibitionist body was 

talked about our Betormed 40bu~b “f giral tod ie ^en by rich brewer.- Yet, it U still
thing reformed must be the 8 m K I Diet thin Wv won AVer nmhihitinnint that

Bn
asserted that this body was ever prohibitionist, that

disprove the state- 
ambush, ie a news-

same man, or 
reformed. A Romanist

Z he could not bespoken of eel pwper euribber m.d » forth 1 ft^bition i. uleerly 
„ j'mmsiet on one oocmflon Mid to a “ *»»k “ » “ “

Chnrohmanl: * Where was yonrtihurch before the , , ,
Reformation ? ’ The Churchman replied : • Where -It you ttmk you are only to believe the gospel, 
was yeuw face before it wa.wad.ed?’ If a man yon are mmtaken ; yon m aim to Uve the goepel ; 
3 b,. fees, it must be the seme face after a. you should be a living spied, of Cueist, “knows
before the washing. If a Church was reformed, ““J “* *" ““


